The life cycle and pathogenecity of this species were also studied in sheep 14 and ordinary goats 2. But no data on its pathogenecity and endogenous stage in Angora goats is available.
It is the purpose of the present paper to record the findings of a study on the endogenous stage of Eimeria nina-kohl-yakimovi and its oocyst in the kid of Angora goal.
Material and Methods
In May, 1963, several new-bom kids of Angora goats have been purchased from Lalahan Animal Breeding Research Institute to study the pathogenecity and the endogenous development of Eimeria parva experimentally. One of the kids became ill one week before the begining of the experiment and began to discharge soft * Dr. Med. Vet., Faculty of Vcteriııary Medicine, Department of Protozoology, Arthropodology and Control of Parasitic Diseases. Ankara-Turkey.
feces and the oocyst of Eimeria. The oocysts excreted were pure and were identified as Eimeria nina-kohl-yakimovi Yakimof and Rastegaieff, ı930. The kid was sacrified to study the endogenous stage of the parasite and the changes in the ali'mentary tract of the animaL. Portions of the intestine and other organs were fixed in ı°% formalin and sections wcre stained with haematoxilene-eosine for hİstologic examination and fecal sample was prepared for further study. Fecal sample \vas mixed with 2.5 per cent Potassium Dichromate solution and placed in a thin layer in a petri dish for 2 weeks to permit the coccidian oocyst to sporulate. It was then stored in the refrigerator. The oocysts were concentrated by fiotation witlı Sheather's sugar solution prior to examination. They were examined with a Leitz microscope equipped with apochromatic objectives. The pictures of the parasite were taken wİth Beck Microphotography apparatus.
Results

Onlyone
species of Eimeria, Eimeria nina--kohl-yakimovi Yakimof and Rastegaieff, ı93°, was seen in the feces of the kid. The same species was also seen on the subsequent examination of fecal samples from other Angora goatsin the hcrds in the vicinity of Ankara. Since there are apparcntly no complate detailed descriptions of the sporulated oocysts of Eimeria nina-kohl-yakomavi Yakimof and Rastegaieff, ı930 from Angora goats, these are given below.
The oocysts of this species were round, rardy short ova i (Fig. ı) The sporoeysts were oval, round or egg shaped. They measured 4 to i 2 by 4 to 7 mierons. The sporozoites were eomma-shaped or pear-slıaped.
An ooeyst polar granule and ooeyst residium were absenL A residual body in the sporocyst was presen t (Fig. 2 ). 
Patlıologic changes:
The gross lesions in the intestine eonsisted of numerous diffusclyseattered, round, smooth white plaques approximately 0.2 to 0.3 mm. in diameters in mueosa. The border of these lesions were distinet and regular in outline. The plaques themselves neither raised nor depressed below the surfaee of unaffeeted mueosa. The mueosa was slightly thiekened throughout the intestine. Neither eongestion, haemorrhage nor exeess mueus were presenL The feces of the kid was soft and did not eontain blood. There was no haemorrhagie content in the intestine either.
Seetions of smail intestine, ceeum and eolon were examined. Slight to moderate enteritis \Vas presenL The ecllular reaetio'l eonsisted of lymphoeytes and polymorphonuclear leueoeytes. The pa-rasites destroyed the epithclial eeııs in whieh they developped and eaused the denudation of lamina epithelialis.
Numerous matuı'e cacidian rriaerogametes, mierogametoeytes sehizonts, ooeysts were present in the epithelial eclis of ileum, eeeum and upper part of the large intestine. Merezoites were also seen in the smears were made of smaıı intestine.
One type of sehizont was present (Fig.3 ). They were ellipsoid or round in shape and measured 31 to 43 by 22 to 31 microns, with a mean of 37.0 by 26.5 mierons. Aıı of the m eontained the nudei regularly distributed through the whole sehizonL Each nudei seems to be separated by a dear zone from the eytoplasma of sehizont. The merozoites were obtained in the fresh smears from the intestine of the kid (Figure 4 ). They were straight with one end rather bluntly rounded and other drown more. They meassured i i by i mierons. No free merozoites were found in the seetions. .
There were no early maerogametes but few mature ones were seen in the epithelial eeııs of the side of wiııi ( Figure 5 )' The mature maerogametes contained a large number of granulcs about i rriicron in diameter. Their nudeus lay at the center of the eell. They measured 9 to 18 by 7 to 13 mierons with a mean of 13.5 by ıo microns.
The nudei in the mierogametocytes seattered regularly and they were not separated by a dear zone from the eytoplasma of microgametocyte. The mierogametes lay in whorls on the surface of l .. The young oocysts differed from the maturc macrogametes in which the palastic granulcs of the latter coalesced to form the oocyst wall ( Figure 7) . The young oocyts in the sections were i 9 to 24 by i i to 20 microns in diameter with a mean of 21.5 by 18.5 microns in diameter. 
Dİscussİon
The question may arise as to which species of Eimeria the endogenous stage belongs. Althongh the kid passed out the pure oocysts of Eimeria nina-kohl-yakomavi, this docs not necessarilly mean that the stage of Eimeria belongs to that species. The schizonts, microgametocytes and oocysts do not resemble both in morphology and in location those described by Lotze 13 for Eimeria arloingi İn sheep and by Levine at al l2 for Eimeria arloingi in goats. The sehizonts were not similar, either, to the giant sehizonts whieh have been reported for Eimeria nina-kohl-yakimovi 14, Eimeria parva in sheep 10 and in Angora goats 17 They also differ in their sizes from the small sehizonts from sheep 10 and Angora gü<i-ts17. The sehizonts from goats were described by Balozet 2 for Eimeria nina kohl-yakimcvi .. These measured i 5 to 35 mierons. Eaeh nuclei in them was separated by a clear zane from the eytoplasm. The sehizonts from the kid in this study resemble thesc. The mierôga-metoeytes found in the present seetions were also similar with respeet to their sizes and positions of their nuclei to those described by Balozet 2 from kids. The mature maerogametes and young ooeysts earrying mieropular eap described by Balozet 2 for Eimeri ninakohl-yakimovi from kids were not present in the Angora kid examined in this study. The maerogametes in our seetions resemble both in morphology and loeation those mentioned by Lotze 14 for Eimeria nina-kohl-yakimovi.
Summary
Ooeysts of Eimeria nina-kohl-yakimovi were found in the feees of an Angora kid, with lessions of eoeeidiosis in the small intestine. The ooeyst is described in detai1. They were round, rarely short-oval, and measured 21 to 28 byı8 to 24 mierons and contained oval rou nd or egg sha pe sporoeysts measuring 4 to i 2 by 4 to to 7 mierons. The ooeysts of this speeies were found in the fCees of 207 (23 %) out of goo Angora goats.
Endogenous stages in the small intestine, eeeum and upper eolon included seehizonts, merozoites, macrogametes, mierogametoeytes and ooeyst in the epithclial eeııs. These are also described in netaiJ. 
